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Recent Focus on “Social Justice”
What exactly do we mean by “social justice” and
“heath care inequity”?

What Does “Justice” Look Like?
• Public usually responds to absence of
justice. These episodes appear obvious.
• A more challenging question: How to
apply justice?
• We all agree that George Floyd should not
have died/been killed during his arrest.
The outcome was unjust.
• How to we answer the more challenging
questions:
- Was the Floyd incident racist?
- How do police arrest uncooperative
suspects?

“Justice” to a Clinical Researcher
• Social or health data difference raise questions
• Should inequity refer to unequal outcomes or unequal
opportunities?
• How do we account for multiple variables?
• What do we measure to evaluate justice?
“Justice” is one of three ethical pillars of the Belmont
Report

History of Social Justice in
Clinical Research

Smallpox Experiment

Tuskegee

Nuremberg Trials

A Clinical Research View from Antiquity
“Sacrifice a Few Criminals”

Aulus Cornelius Celsus (25 BC- 50 AD) wasn’t a
physician or surgeon, yet he influenced as an
intellectual patrician & medical encyclopedist.
His book, De Medicina, is considered a
landmark document first printed in 1478. This
manuscript set ethical “standards” for
centuries. He wrote,

“As many imagine, it is not cruel to
sacrifice a few criminals to seek cures
for the blameless people of the time.”

Clinical Research Milestone
Smallpox Experiment – Great Britain
• Medical experts in the 17th and 18th centuries noted that
survivors of smallpox epidemics fared better during
subsequent outbreaks. Inoculations,
a “folk medicine”
• An experiment (1721) involved
practice from the Middle East,
were
in
inmates
whoexperimental
were freed from
Britain and the US in the 1700’s.
London’s Newgate Prison if they
volunteered for smallpox
inoculations.

Taking pus from a smallpox
lesion to inoculate others was a
controversial idea.

•

All inoculated prisoners remained
free of smallpox.

•

One of the “volunteers” did not
disclose she had smallpox previously
– the first known protocol violation!

20th Century Research Abuses
Nazi Hypothermia Experiment
• Freezing/hypothermia experiments were forcibly conducted by Nazi

physicians on prisoners of war to simulate conditions from which German
soldiers suffered on the Eastern Front.

• Dr. Sigmund Rascher supervised the

studies at Birkenau, Dachau and
Auschwitz.

• Freezing experiments established

time to death when lowering body
temperature and tested
resuscitation.

• Outrage over experiments led to

post-war Nuremburg Code of Ethics.

US Research Tragedy
Tuskegee Syphilis Study (1932-1972)
• US Public Health Service conducted 6 month study of 399 untreated
infected men and 201 uninfected controls
• Researchers told older, non-consented, poor black men that they had “bad
blood.”
• Arsenic/bismuth withheld in the 1930s.
• Penicillin withheld in the 1950s.
• CDC recommended continuation in 1969.
• 100 deaths from neurosyphilis.
• Study terminated only after 1972 expose.

National Research Act (1974)
Established local IRBs, and US Commission for Protection of Human
Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research

The Belmont Report
1979

Respect for
Persons

ü Builds on Helsinki
ü Emphasizes research/
practice distinction
ü Written consent required!

Beneficence
Justice

Social Justice and Unintended Consequences
Ferguson Effect – Have you heard of it?
• Sudden increase in violence
in cities such as Baltimore,
Chicago, New Orleans, etc.
• Not much of an increase in
New York and San Francisco
• What can we learn from this?
2014: Incident in
Ferguson, Missouri

Is Social Justice Reflected in Longevity or Income
in the US?
Life Expectancy (years)

Median Income

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Native American - 75.1
Black- 75.5
White- 79.1
Hispanic- 82.9
Asian- 86.7

*2018 CDC data

Black- $41,911
Hispanic- $51,404
White- $65,777
Asian- $85,897
*Per household in 2018

Health care inequity seems gender based.

And what happened to longevity gains for all?

Circulation: Vol 68, Number 7 United States Life Tables, 2017: National Vital and Statistics Report

Cardiovascular Disease
Race Versus Other Demographics

Graham, GN et al. JAMA Netw Open. 2018 Nov; 1(7): e184240. Published online 2018 Nov 2.

Cardiovascular Cumulative Statistics
Multivariate Analysis
“These data suggested that race was a marker for myriad
factors that were strongly associated with mortality rate and
that there was no residual association between race and
mortality rate after accounting for other demographic,
socioeconomic, psychosocial, clinical, and health status
factors. The mediation proportion, (unadjusted
HR − adjusted HR)/(unadjusted HR − 1), was 91.7%,
suggesting that patient factors explained approximately 92%
of the crude difference in mortality risk between black
patients and white patients.”

COVID-19 Crisis: What are the data?

Florida COVID-19 Cumulative Statistics by
Race
2018 US Census Bureau estimates of Racial
Distribution of Florida's population:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

74.7% White (53.3% Non-Hispanic White)
16.0% Black or African American
2.8% Asian
0.3% Native American or Alaskan Native
0.1% Pacific Islander
3.3% Some Other Race
2.9% from two or more races

Florida COVID-19 Deaths by Race, Ethnicity
and Gender
Implied population infection rate
• White: 298,077/16,689,000 =
1.78%
• Black: 104785/3657553 = 2.86%
• Other race: 90091/1244369 =
7.24%

Florida COVID-19 Cumulative Statistics

Florida COVID-19 Mortality Rates

Roughly 1 in 4000
cases

Roughly 1 in 40

Roughly 1 in 4!

Florida COVID-19 Infection Rate:
Young vs Old
15-24 y.o. case rate:

105575/2583333= 4.09%
75-84 y.o. case rate:

29881/1404372= 2.12%

COVID Vaccine: Black Patient Skepticism
• Black patients represent 13.4% of US
population and 9% of patients in COVID
vaccine trials despite MASSIVE outreach.
• Lost opportunity
• 25 physicians enrolled in studies at
ENCORE/JCCR
• Skeptical Black patients and physicians
• Distributed justice should include benefits and
well as risks!

Clinical Trials:
Test Hypotheses and Discover Truths
•

Precision Medicine – promises to target therapies to individual patients based on their genetics and
background – e.g. hydralazine and nitrates work better in Black versus White CHF patients.

•

True racial differences in response to treatment need to be separated from socioeconomic factors.

•

Clinical trials and investigators should promote the trust that comes form our objective to discover the
truth.

•

Let’s focus on commonality?

Power of Commonality!
US Black and White (A) logged deaths per 100,000 and (B) life expectancy, 1900–2017.

Elizabeth Wrigley-Field PNAS 2020;117:36:21854-21856
©2020 by National Academy of Sciences

Not Politically Correct Slide …
What area in the US has highest life expectancy for
black men.

What area in the US has lowest life expectancy for
black men

Answer:
New Hampshire- 85.6
years
North Dakota- 90.0 years
(4000 blacks in Year 2000,
20,000 today of 762,000)

Answer:
Washington, DC- 64.9
years

Is Social Justice Reflected in Life Expectancy?
Should we “sacrifice” a few Asians and Hispanics to achieve
health equity? … or study why they live longer to find justice?!
Life Expectancy (years)

Median Income

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Native American- 75.1
Black- 75.5
White- 79.1
Hispanic- 82.9
Asian- 86.7

*2018 CDC data

Black- $41,911
Hispanic- $51,404
White- $65,777
Asian- $85,897
*Per household in 2018

Questions?

Overview (Demographics): This racial group is defined as people having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian
subcontinent. According to the 2017 Census Bureau population estimate, there are 18.2 million Asian Americans, alone, living in the United States. Asian
Americans account for 5.6 percent of the nation's population. In 2017, the following states had the largest Asian American populations: California, New York,
Texas, New Jersey, Illinois, Washington, Florida, Virginia, Hawaii, Massachusetts.
Language Fluency: The percentage of persons 5 years or older who "do not speak English very well" varies among Asian American groups: 48.9 percent of
Vietnamese, 44.8 percent of Chinese, 20.9 percent of Filipinos and 18.7 percent of Asian Indians are not fluent in English. Overall, 32.6 percent of Asian
Americans are not fluent in English. In 2017, 74.4 percent of Asian Americans spoke a language other than English at home.
Educational Attainment: According to 2017 U.S. Census data, roughly 86.9 percent of all Asians in the United States 25 and older had at least a high school
diploma, as compared to 92.9 percent of non-Hispanic whites. However, 53.8 percent of Asian Americans in comparison to 35.8 percent of the total nonHispanic white population had earned at least a bachelor's degree. Among Asian subgroups, Taiwanese had the highest percentage of bachelor's degree
attainment at 77.7 percent. 23.6 percent of Asians held a graduate degree, as compared to 13.8 percent of non-Hispanic whites.
Economics: According to 2017 Census data, the median household income of Asian Americans was $83,456, as compared to $65,845 for non-Hispanic whites.
Yet 11.1 percent of Asian Americans as compared to 9.6 percent of non-Hispanic whites, live at the poverty level. Economic status varies widely among Asian
populations in the United States, with the poverty rate for Filipinos at 6.0 percent, as compared to 16.2 percent for the Hmong, in 2017. Regarding
employment, 52.1 percent of Asian Americans were employed in management, professional and related occupations, compared with 42.9 percent of the nonHispanic white population. In addition, the proportions employed in managerial sectors varied from 27.3 percent for Cambodians to 73.3 percent for
Taiwanese. In 2017, the overall unemployment rate for Asians was 4.2 percent, the same as for non-Hispanic whites.
Insurance Coverage: In 2017, insurance coverage among Asian American subgroups varied. Private insurance coverage rates: 59.8 percent for Cambodian, 78.4
percent for Filipino, 71.8 percent for Chinese, 57.9 percent for Hmong. Public insurance coverage rates: 32.9 percent for Vietnamese, 25.8 percent for Filipino,
27.8 percent for Chinese, 41.3 percent for Hmong, and 26.3 percent for all Asian groups. Asian subgroups also varied within uninsured status: 13.0 percent for
Thai, 8.1 percent for Vietnamese, 6.8 percent for Hmong.
In 2017, the overall private insurance coverage for Asian Americans was 73.7 percent, as compared to 75.4 percent for the non-Hispanic white population. 6.6
percent of Asian Americans were uninsured, as compared to 5.9 percent non-Hispanic white Americans.
Health: According to Census Bureau projections, the 2015 life expectancies at birth for Asian Americans are 79.9 years, with 82.0 years for women, and 77.5
years for men. For non-Hispanic whites the projected life expectancies are 79.8 years, with 82.0 years for women, and 77.5 years for men. Asian Americans
contend with numerous factors which may threaten their health. Some negative factors are infrequent medical visits, language and cultural barriers, and lack
of health insurance. Asian Americans are most at risk for the following health conditions: cancer, heart disease, stroke, unintentional injuries (accidents), and
diabetes. Asian Americans also have a high prevalence of the following conditions and risk factors: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hepatitis B,
HIV/AIDS, smoking, tuberculosis, and liver disease.
Other Health Concerns: In 2017, tuberculosis was 35 times more common among Asians, with an incidence rate of 17.7 as compared to 0.5 for the white
population.1

Thank you!
For contact hours or CME’s, the surveys are listed in the session details
page and also under surveys tab if you filter to session surveys.
If you have any questions or issues, please contact Michael Jay at
michael.jay@myscrs.org

